
  

  
A recent announcement from the federal government intends to increase access to 
COVID-19 testing. As of January 15, 2022, members can get reimbursed by their 
health plan without cost share for the costs of over-the-counter diagnostic COVID-
19 tests until the end of the Coronavirus Public Health Emergency. Diagnostic tests 
are performed if members are experiencing COVID-19 symptoms or have been 
recently exposed. 
 
Both screening and diagnostic tests are covered for groups in California.  
 
When should a member take a test? 
 
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) provides guidelines for 
who should get a diagnostic test and when based on their current health vaccination 
status and history of infection. 
 
Where can members find a test? 

• Visit COVIDtests.gov for information on free tests that may be available 
through government programs. 

• For fully insured, non-refunding plans, Anthem has a limited number of at-
home diagnostic test kits available that members can order online. 
Members log in using the Sydney℠ Health mobile app or at 
anthem.com/ca. Members can use our COVID-19 Test Site Finder to 
determine their eligibility. If they are eligible, they'll be able to place an 
order. If not, they can use the test site finder for available options. 

• Members can still use in-person diagnostic COVID-19 testing sites. These 
may include a doctor's office, a pharmacy or health clinic, or an urgent care 
center. They can use our COVID-19 Test Site Finder to find a testing 
location close to them. 

• Over-the-counter diagnostic tests can be purchased online, at a local 
pharmacy, or from a big-box store. 

Can members visit the emergency room for a test? 
 
As hospitals and emergency departments are overwhelmed, members should avoid 
going to the emergency room (ER) if they need to get tested. They should only visit 
the ER or call 911 if they're experiencing life-threatening symptoms. 
 
 
 
 
 

https://link.zixcentral.com/u/ca2817ea/LK9cxp117BGbVkzihnsoMg?u=http%3A%2F%2Fclick.email.anthem.com%2F%3Fqs%3De994d0c012addbaba8fef0b8d7590e2d79a487cbb79833925576dd3360a32cf1e58c3ddc139fe229e42d5a6a6f562f34083a706791246007
https://link.zixcentral.com/u/8c2ef97d/IONcxp117BGJKkzihnsoMg?u=http%3A%2F%2Fclick.email.anthem.com%2F%3Fqs%3De994d0c012addbabfc77bbc0e91250cb6b54fbfd4107c5c344bd8958dfcb4cf3250594ce2da6904ddbe2b0d388a357409bf530156e8bfb4d
https://link.zixcentral.com/u/4774f296/gghdxp117BGCOkzihnsoMg?u=http%3A%2F%2Fclick.email.anthem.com%2F%3Fqs%3De994d0c012addbab7e6e7bd431eff855cb641658abeb9be9bd230bf092a84535b4775448601d5da4b895215f7f20c27b89145133ae4b22b820460facb647539a
https://link.zixcentral.com/u/f57aacb4/MCNdxp117BGeJEzihnsoMg?u=http%3A%2F%2Fclick.email.anthem.com%2F%3Fqs%3De994d0c012addbab17e14ba12c8a530f661fa39526fb62ce624e31c42aabb01b978cc3091f38f198c1297aa07413d5c1fed5d44e4a7826f616d4fe934d0ae0fa
https://link.zixcentral.com/u/f57aacb4/MCNdxp117BGeJEzihnsoMg?u=http%3A%2F%2Fclick.email.anthem.com%2F%3Fqs%3De994d0c012addbab17e14ba12c8a530f661fa39526fb62ce624e31c42aabb01b978cc3091f38f198c1297aa07413d5c1fed5d44e4a7826f616d4fe934d0ae0fa
https://link.zixcentral.com/u/abbf22af/5Clcxp117BGIsEzihnsoMg?u=http%3A%2F%2Fclick.email.anthem.com%2F%3Fqs%3De994d0c012addbab1bbf028ad6b638978d1e013b33af974ae764844a6c5053a3a9ee0a30cf090f45749647f4920442df1465402b64ea83212aa72f86285b1f35


How are the over-the-counter tests covered? 
 
From January 15, 2022, until the end of the Coronavirus Public Health Emergency, 
each member on a group plan can get up to eight over-the-counter tests each 
month. If members purchase a test kit that includes two rapid tests, that will count 
as two of their eight covered tests. The federal requirement covers their cost for 
diagnostic tests. However, in compliance with California state law, some Anthem 
plans also cover COVID-19 screening tests with no out-of-pocket costs. If the 
member is not sure whether their plan covers COVID-19 screening, they should call 
the Member Services number on their ID card. 
 
How will members be reimbursed? 
 
We are finalizing the reimbursement requirements and process now and will share 
an update soon. 
 
Members of Anthem Medicaid or Medicare plans will need to visit their member 
website for information on how their health plan covers COVID-19 testing. 
 
Please contact your sales representative for more information. 
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